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Harbor Homes Luxury Houseboats add a 3 bedroom model - the Saint Augustine

Harbor Homes will build your custom 3-bedroom houseboat model with your desired custom options.

Dec. 29, 2008 - PRLog -- Harbor Homes, the exclusive manufacturer of luxury houseboats, has released its
latest model, the Saint Augustine - a substantial luxury unit with three full sized bedrooms.
Harbor Homes will build your custom 3-bedroom houseboat model with your desired custom options. The
nation’s largest manufacturer of non-propulsioned houseboats, with many versions of houseboats for sale,
Harbor Homes can create a customized unit based on buyer preferences from the variety of floor plans,
options and color schemes.

Because their factory located in Thomasville, Georgia, Harbor Homes, has direct access to the entire East
Coast of the US and the west as far as the Rocky Mountains. With a national network of dealerships
growing across the country, Harbor Homes is experiencing unprecedented penetration in areas where
houseboats have not normally been seen.

With the flexibility to adapt to marinas, private docks, lakes, and a variety of other locations, Harbor
Homes are an ideal choice for a budget conscious consumer or business. 

Most consumers who purchase Harbor Homes already have a mooring destination chosen, however, the
company will work directly with buyers to find and develop a location. Harbor Homes also collaborates
with marina owners to set up dealerships or secure a permanent mooring spot.

As owner of the COVE at Trail’s End Resort on beautiful Lake Seminole and the Chattahoochee River in
Georgia, Harbor Homes showcases their entire line of houseboats in actual use inside the resort. Their latest
model, the Saint Augustine, is decorated and ready for touring by potential buyers. 

Harbor Homes invites potential buyers to tour their factory, or visit a dealer near them to view the quality
and craftsmanship first hand.

Harbor Homes has also developed sales programs to benefits a wide range of buyers.

Those interested in co-ownership can invest in a unit at Trail’s End Resort:
Joining the COVE on-site, Lake Seminole Vacation, is also now selling co-ownership of luxury houseboats
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at Trail’s End Resort and Marina™. If you are looking for a weekend getaway at a resort, look no further.
For anyone living in the Florida panhandle, or the southern half of Georgia or Alabama, Trail’s End Resort
is centrally located for special vacation weekends, ready for the whole family to enjoy.

In addition to the co-ownership program, Harbor Homes is selling their units factory direct for year round
use. Vacation home buyers and business investors are buying this type of property since they not only get
the benefits of owning a second home with deductible interest, but they can also earn income as a business
and offset their expenses. 

Whether you buy as a boating investment, or you want to convert IRAs to a business so you don’t incur any
penalty, Harbor Homes can help you get the new luxury houseboat you always wanted today.

Families interested in owning vacation weeks aboard a Harbor Homes™ luxury houseboats (
http://www.harborhouseboats.com) can call 888-577-4562 to request a tour of Trail’s End Resort. 

Trail’s End Resort and Marina is known for its houseboat rentals, cabin rentals, modern RV park and rustic
camping. The cabins rival any cottage rental, mountain cabins, or other cottages available in the South. The
entire resort has WIFI internet, and cable television available. Anyone who wants to rent a cabin, rent a
houseboat, rent a pontoon boat, or rent an RV site should call 229-861-2000 direct and speak with the
manager.

You can own a slice of vacation paradise in a Harbor Homes luxury houseboat four different ways now:
Full ownership; co-ownership, as a Boating Investment, as a business from your personal IRA account
conversion.

To learn more about Harbor Homes visit http://www.harborhouseboats.com

To view the COVE at Trail’s End visit http://www.teresort.com

# # #

The COVE at Trail's End Resort and Marina™ is a uniquely new concept in floating real estate. The COVE
has sold 30% of its slips for the only floating luxury houseboat community of its kind on the east coast of
the US located inside a resort.
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